
MYSTERIOUS THINGS  
 
    Cm                                                      D# 
mysterious things are marching around uh huh uh huh 
Cm                                                D#      G 
marching up and marching down uh huh uh huh 
Cm                      A#                    Cm                 G 
some in the front some in the rear some are solid some are clear 
C    A#    G#   G     Cm Fm           Cm     Fm                G#      G 
marching marching all around the town (wa wa wa wa wa wa wa wa) 
 
Cm                                                       D# 
mysterious things are dancing around uh huh uh huh 
Cm                                            D#      G 
dancing up and dancing down uh huh uh huh  
Cm                   A#                   Cm                          G 
twist and shout twist and crawl one has a head like a disco ball 
C   A#   G#  G    Cm Fm           Cm    Fm                G#      G 
dancing dancing all around the town (wa wa wa wa wa wa wa wa) 
 
Cm                                                          D# 
mysterious things are stomping around uh huh uh huh 
Cm                                                 D#      G 
stomping up and stomping down uh huh uh huh 
Cm                     A#                Cm                                 G 
hundreds of feet out for a walk boom boom boom it's an aftershock 
C     A#   G#    G    Cm  Fm           Cm    Fm                G#      G 
stomping stomping all around the town (wa wa wa wa wa wa wa wa) 
 
Cm                                                         D# 
mysterious things are creeping around uh huh uh huh 
Cm                                              D#       G 
creeping up and creeping down uh huh uh huh 
       Cm                          A#                        Cm                          G 
they fill me with joy they fill me with fear the baby one lives in the bigger one's beard 
C    A#   G#   G    Cm Fm           Cm     Fm                G#      G 
creeping creeping all around the town (wa wa wa wa wa wa wa wa) 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Cm                                                       D# 
mysterious things are floating around uh huh uh huh 
Cm                                           D#       G 
floating up and floating down uh huh uh huh 
Cm                      A#                         Cm                             G 
smoothly moving through the air they fall when they sleep so please beware 
C    A#  G#  G   Cm Fm           Cm     Fm                G#      G 
floating floating all around the town (wa wa wa wa wa wa wa wa) 
 
Cm                                                       D# 
mysterious things are running around uh huh uh huh 
Cm                                           D#      G 
running up and running down uh huh uh huh 
Cm                               A#                     
before you can speak before you can scream  
           Cm                               G  
they're off to sleep and they're off to dream 
                  C  A#    G# G      
and they're all done marching  
C  A#    G# G      
all done dancing  
C  A#    G#   G      
all done stomping  
C  A#    G#  G      
all done creeping 
C  A#    G# G      
all done floating  
C  A#    G# G      
all done running  
Cm Fm        Cm   Cm Fm       Cm   Cm Fm  Cm 
all over the town all over the town all over town 
Fm G# G       Cm 
all   over the town 
 
 


